
44th Annual World Series of Poker 
Rio All-Suite Hotel and Casino Las Vegas, Nevada
Event 26
Seniors No Limit Hold’em
Buy-In: $1,000
Number of Entries: 4,407
Total Prize Pool: $3,966,300
Number of Places Paid: 441
First Place Prize: $634,809
June 14 -June 16, 2013
 
Ken Lind won the Seniors No-Limit Hold'em Championship at the Rio All-Suite Hotel and Casino early 
Monday morning following a 14-hour Day 3. Lind, a 68-year-old retiree from Layton, Utah, earned 
$634,809 as well as his first bracelet for the victory in the one-of-a-kind event. Remarkably, this marked 
his first time to cash in World Series of Poker tournament.
 
Lind is a father to seven, grandfather to seven and great grandfather to two. His self-taught skills were 
sharp enough to don the title of champion Monday, but he says he owes his success to his friend Burrell 
who talked him into playing the tournament. Lind said playing in a WSOP event topped his bucket list.

For the tenth year in a row, the Seniors Event set a record for field size. For the second year in a row, the 
tournament drew in excess of 4,000 players. Last year, the field came in at 4,128. This year, the field grew 
by more than 6%, coming in at 4,407 players. Not only was this the largest Seniors Event in WSOP 
history, this was the largest non-re-entry single starting day event in WSOP history. The prize pool for this 
event came in at an impressive $3,966,300 with the top 441 finishers earning a payday.

If you would like more information about our latest bracelet winner, here are some useful links:

Winner Story
Winner Profile 
Kenneth Lind Player Profile
Tournament Results
Live Updates from the Event
End of Day Reports
WSOP Player of the Year Standings

For official news and the latest updates from the 2013 World Series of Poker, visit: WSOP.com
For statistics and historical information from the 2013 World Series of Poker, contact Jessica Welman at 
jwelman@caesars.com
For official media photographs from the 2013 World Series of Poker, visit: www.pokerphotoarchive.com

http://www.wsop.com/news/2013/Jun/4390/KEN-LIND-WINS-RECORD-BREAKING-SENIORS-NO-LIMIT-HOLDEM-CHAMPIONSHIP.html
file:///C:%5CUsers%5CJessica%5CDesktop%5Cwww.pokerphotoarchive.com
http://www.wsop.com/players/2013.asp
http://www.wsop.com/tournaments/reports.asp?grid=968&tid=12824
http://www.wsop.com/tournaments/updates.asp?grid=968&tid=12824
http://www.wsop.com/tournaments/results.asp?grid=968&tid=12824
http://www.wsop.com/players/playerprofile.asp?playerID=172025
http://www.wsop.com/news/2013/Jun/4391/KEN-LIND-WINS-LARGEST-SENIORS-CHAMPIOINSHIP-IN-HISTORY.html


For official spectator photographs from the 2013 World Series of Poker, visit: 
http://wsopplayerphotos.printroom.com/pro/wsopplayerphotos/
Note: Winner photo must be credited as follows: Joe Giron/WSOP

http://wsopplayerphotos.printroom.com/pro/wsopplayerphotos/

